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ACTIVATION ANALYSIS OF ADMIXTURES IN
ey
CFRTATN SWICOND1L1CT4ai& NA'TERIAI.S
P. I. Artyukhin, E. P. Gilbert and
V. A. Fronin
Silicon, arsenic and thallium r e some of the main materials of semi-
	
,'169*
cond uct^ technology, therefore great importance is attached to an analysis of
the trace contaminants contained in them. No less stiff requirements on the
quantity of admixture elements are also made of the initial products for obtaining
semiconduc? mow substances. The activation method is the most sensitive one for
analyzing trace contaminants.
A fairly large number of works L1 -8j treat activation analysis of admixtures
in silicon and the initial products to obtain it. in some of these publications
Li-4] , a description is given of the analysis of admixtures a fter breakdown of the
sample and the separation of each radioactive element in the radiochemically pure
form with the help of ordinary analytical methods. Usually these techniques,
althougn they possess a high sensitivi'.;; of analysis, are complicated and labor-
consuming. In other works L5-81,the admixture element. ,; were analyzed directly
by the y-spectra without sample breakdown. Admixtures in thallium were analyzed
analogously [9-11.
Direct y-spectrometric analysis of admixtures e-en in the most favorable
cases (radioactive isotopes of the macro.ase--either pure ^-emitters, or rapidly
break down) is not always possible sinee,due to the presence of a large number of
admixture el pments, complex y-spectra are obtained which are not susceptible to
interpretation.
*-Numbers in the m,,*gin indicate pagination of the original foreign text.
4a
Analysis of admixtures in arsenic by the activation method has th-en described
in only one work r10], which used radiochemical separation of each admixture.
Analysis of the trace contaminants in arsenic without breakdown is generally
impossible due to the strong activation of the base substance.
Recently, works have begun to appear which combine the 1-spectrometric and
	 -70
radiochemical vai-lant^3. This apf t-L^4ch cePms the most expedient to us. The use
of extraction and chroptat.og.raphic ol-orations to separate macrobases, as well as
to divide elements into groups convenient for y-spectrometric analysis signifi-
cantly simplifies and accelerates the analysis L11].
The studies we conducted on the extraction properties of 0,0'-d1chlorodiethyl
ether (chlorex) L1z, 131 and dimet.hylberivylalkylrunmonitun chloride (quaternary
anunonitun compound) L14], as well as the published data 011 extraction of a miller
of elements of di-n-butylthiophosphoric acid 0 1311'A) L15^ and according to
chromatographic separation of elements L4, 16],made it possible to develop a
number of techniques for activation analysis of curtain admixtures in :.icon,
arsenic, thallium and trichloromethylsilane. Here.especial attention was paid
to separation of admixtures in the form of groups suitable for y-- sp0ctroPiot.r1c
analysis.
Extraction by chlerox from hydrochloric acid solutions (;^ 9 N iiCl) permits
separation of Au, Sb, Ga, Fe and 'P1 practically from any subjects. Other elements
aro elt.her not. ext racted at all or are extracted to an insignificant degree L12,
131. The nuclear 1,hysical characteristics of 1 99Au, 1`"" '-''	 7?Sb, 	Ga and 59 Fe make it
possible to make a quantitative analysis of the indicatod elements by )—spectra
without. further soparat ion. 204T1 is a pure P-em it.ter and in the given case does
not, provide any obstacles.
We determined the content ca t' An. Co, Sb and 1''e in ext.rapare samples of
ar-onic and silicon,
100 mt; of arsenic and 400-450 mt- of sil Icon, totether with the standiitri,were
irrad iate.t w 1 t.h a stre.:un of slow neutrons 1.8 - 10 13 nowt ron: 01% 2 . sec for













1 washed with distilled water. Arsenic,to€ether with the carrieis, w ac dissolved %N
aqua re€ia, the solution was boiled down almost until dry %nd the residue was
dissolved in 3-5 ml of 10 N HC1. Silicon,with the carriers, was dissolved in
hydrofluoric acid in the presence of hydruEen peroxide and distilled off in the
form of tetrafluoride. The remaining admixtures were dissolved in a q ua regia,
boiled down almost until dry, and the residue was dissolved in 3-5 ml of 10 N HC1.
From the obtained solutions, an extraction was made with equal volumes of
chlorex for 1-2 min. After stratification, 	 the lower phase containing Au, Sb,
Ca and Fe wasseparated and washed twice with 10 N HC1. Arsenic and all the other
admixtures remain in the aqueous phase. The chemical output of determinable
elements was 90 -971%.
Fig. 1 depicts the 'y-spectra of the isolated admixtures from arsenic and
silicon taken on the AI-100 analyzer with NaJ (T1) 40 x 40 crystal with resolution
9 % for 137Cs. 	 The mean data from several analyses are given in table 1.	 The 0
relative error of the method lies within the limits	 0%.	 If it is necessary to
analyze a large number of admixtures, the proposed technique of group separation 171
and analyses of Au, Sb, Ca and Fe can serve as a constituent of more complex
schemes.
1	 i
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Fieure 1. y-Spectra of Admixtures Au,
Sb, Ga, Fe Sep:r;,ted from Silicon (1)
and from Arsenic (2)
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+	 ANALYSIS OF ALNIXTI ►HES IN APSENIC
ANT) SILICON
X-ray irradiation of radioactive isotopes of thallium seriously hinders
1 spect.r • ometric analysis of the adm"ture& contained in it. Therefore 11. is
desirable to separate the main mass of t.halliiun. In the given case. we used
	 In
extraction of T1(III) by chlorex 112, 13] from < 3 N HCl. Under these conditions,
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Fig. 2.	 -S pectram of Sb, Ca and Fe
ScF-irated from Thal l i lun
For analysis of the t.halliwn :amples,10-milligrsun samples were talien. The
conditions for irradiation and subsequent treatment were analogous to the conditions
for analy=is of arsenic. The macrobase was removed by -•90v by extraction with an
equal vollune of chlorex from 3 N HCl. Thrn the atluoous solution wns boiled down
to a small volumh, 3- 5 ml of 10 N HCl were added, and extraction with chlorex of


























Fig. 3. )• -Spectrum of 7n, In,
Cu, Co Separated from Thallium
phase was washed with 10 N HCl, than the - •-spectrum of the separated admixtures
was taken. The aqueous phase was boiled down three times in a mixture of HNO3
and HF almost until dr y . The residue was	 in a strall vnlurre of 6 M NF,
and the solution was put into a polyethylene column 2 mm in diameter. and 8 ism
high filled with anionite Powex-1 in the F-form. Then ln, Zn, Cu and Co were
washed with 40 drops of 6 M HF and their 1—spectrum was taken (mcasuroments wero
made in 20 hours after irraiiation when the Mn :end Ni isotopes had completely
The As, To and Sn remainire, on the column were washed with 60 drops
of 17 M HF, transferred into chlorides, and separated on a column filled with
nowex-1 resin in the C1-form. As was washed with 30 drops of 11 N IiC1, Te--;O




';o drops of 0.2 M H.,C 204 + 2 M NH4 NO
3 ' 
The activity
of the separated Isotopes was measured on endwindow coulter.
The obtained v-spectra of separated ailmixturos are presented in fig. 2 and 3.
The mean results of analysis with regard for the chemical output. ate given in
table 2.
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Fig. 4. Schematic nia ram of Extraction '^ei-,+ratio, of i'l^nc>r:tr-Adlnixturos
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Before Irradiation.I. — VO mg of trichlo-romethylsilane were sub.lected to
hydrolysis= the residue w-as dried and irradiated. 	 Tho irradiation conditions
are the name as In the c,-,se of silicon analysis.
Fig. 4 depl^ts the schomatic dlafrapi of the vxtractlon separation of admixture-S
(with carriers)	 Into Croups convenient for - , - spoet-rometric	 malysist	 here Certain
elo pionts were Isolated In the individual state.	 The followine  were used as
extracting agents:	 IOX,	 solution of chlorex, 0.08 Te. solution of quaternary
ammonlLun compound (IIZAC)	 (tok•hilical product contai0tie, 65%, base Substance)	 in
dichloroothane with addition of 5% isoamyl alcohol aml 0.1 Al solution of DBTPA in /174
carbon tetrachloride.	 The mean TeSUItS Of the zinalys-Is of soveral	 sapiploe. of
trichloromethylsilane with retard	 for	 the chomical	 output a.re 1:,Ivon in table 2.
TAIALE 2
ANAIYSIS OF ADMIXT11HP0, IN THAI.LIUM AND TRICHIPROMWHYIS11ANE
isotope	 !-:l I0 I-Cy onto,I	 LC 	 nt %Element	 -	 -used for	
-y-quanta
	 in -	 i ti
anal y-Is keV	
-11.me
1 " \It	 410	 <3.10-9
Ga	 630. 830	 1.9	 0-14A Ft •	 1100,	 1"95	 1 111-3	 <I	 1-4
Te	 ,3. I (1-J	 I	 <1	 w-
Co	 1.1.10	 10-3	 <1	 10-11
IS	 I 10.	 170	
-
111 tt I Il	 1!10,	 XWO	 I
IIIZ-11	 340	 1	 111-6
CA	 "It'd	 o'10
7n	 440	 `1.111"'+
W	 13" 4* 1 , (-so	 <6, I W*
1,..	 137	 <2 - Io-
A.:	 \g	 C-SO,
As	 ISJO	 3,11.;11 -+ 	 I. IW4,
1'00	 7.10-I
V Na	 "IN it	 I	 13.0,	 26.'-A1	 I	 11,6-10
All	 the	 proposed	 I(1• 111141110r,	 were	 prellmitro Ily	 vorlrlod	 utt.h	 the help of
tracer atoms.	 The quantity of each element was detorm lirwkd
 l ,y a comparison of















1. A technique was developed for j-.-pectrometric analysis of Au, Sb, Ca an'!
11	 Fe in arsenic and silicon.
2. A technique was developed for analyzing Sb, Ca, Fe, In, Zn, Cu, Co, As,
Te and Sn in thallium.
3. A technique was do-,.eloped for analy ing Au, Sb, Ca, Fe, Cu, 'Te, Co, Se,
I^ Sn, Cd. Zn, h', Re, Ag, As, Na and K in trichloromet.hylsilane. This technique
cc. ',A used to a!ialyze silicon, silicon cirbide and germanium.
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Ca•tating, k,;	 Ll Hill, A.;	 fivor%', L. 0-ac. Iwo_ 01%,ay,	 Fl ant ic) ml„411 b,1r t. 	 N	 t11measured at N15	 µ.	 V Is dttd.	 by coxldn. I,
Cengr.	 1nt.	 Upl.	 htrvorls	 -1-	 .Ifi,na paid.,	 Ch	 Ursa v,	 /•,.	 1965 it"' with K%lilt),, addoig A'-I,emroyl-N phenylhydruxylaminrit
(Pub.	 ]Dills),	 77 S2,	 (Fr).	 A	 ulethud of	 qual.	 amid.	 bested 4111 IICI solo., rxtN. the virtict complex with CIIC'I,, and nieasurist
election onagrs Willed b % • it tiuwivllc print and lilt elt't •trostatit tit(- ab,otbaltcc at 124 11lµ.	 (A,Ularld	 11O, ints,l IK• ^II,IM11 MW
inlrtur is dcscaslttd.	 The limits of ap;J^lash till'. Int •lhod depend I1	 HIT , , tv,p,	 \	 is also drill.	 by catalytic o,tidll, with	 KCI(h
Oil tilt chulaclrrl-airs of till	 . p( , 'Ira rul-rgy losses, and	 I'h(dI a,	 let clerator.	 The allsor),rlce is nleaswtd at 41111
I.mvl Clunpva ILA a low.
	 For the ,Iron. of aikah nirtids, tilt- :111 (1, is completely	 1,,
566951	 Dettimination of ;inpunties in urtuiium to11hpounds soled ritill I	 It) 	 alk. lu,t.,n it lilt Li c,i npd• . . or by derompn• with
L*a by	 atomic	 absorption.	 Walkcl I 	C.	 1(.;	 \ Ina,	 I).	 : laIC hetll. 11011oo aatalcd quartz italic.	 M. HIIIIs11e
Assisi.
	 Dsip.,	 l„•otl)tllr	 At.	 Corp.,	 Pikt loo, 	 ()Isio).	 .In„I. i- 56701w	 A%tivation	 determination	 of	 impurities	 in	 some44 Chia:. atilt
	
1965,	 430 11, 27 3,5 i FI;g 1.	 A	 uu thod	 ;	 ,It s\I1bcd se nicoudmttor Materials.	 Arlcukloo,	 1'.	 L.	 Col'brrt, E. N
Q+ 
a
fur	 the drill.	 tit	 111 . 1,11lullts ( 11, C d.	 Ca.	 Ca,	 ('o,	 Cu,	 1 • t,	 I'6, ; Prim m,	 \ .	 A.	 /r.	 Kom.	 . 1 ncl.	 Khnn., Akad	 Nouk SSSg
MK, Mn, No. K. Xa, /.u) tit L' and U conil-d-_ by al. ahsolptiuu Init.	 of (okhtm.	 ,teal.	 Khms.	 1968,	 W.	 166-73	 (kuas).	 1'Ise
spertlosropy.	 A s.umple 1, t:i,solvl.d in a SN II\tla, botiv %%hich method, 1,,1 :wtivatimi dcln. of some impu11ticsin Si, \a, I I.std
the
	
V	 is	 %riticth%ely	 nlnuvtd	 by	 it	 sinOt	 v\1u.	 wlth	 BII,l't),. ftirSlC1. it	 %%t-re worked out oo tilt	 basil ,•f exist. pt-gxrtwiiul
'rite all. layer Is 1 • %apd	 to drytess and the re,iduc is rudi"olvrd his(1-clllnit•rth)I) ether	 111) and'tnnrth)Il,enr.ylalkyleninwnlium
in	 0.2N	 IICI.	 Ally	 or	 all	 of	 Iht•	 (Ic1114711t, 	 t.%nl	 ti, 'l	 be	 deld. chb,asdu (111). 	 In rip. plate A , and Si samples, Au, (Fill, Sh, andill
	
this	 1	 solos.	 by at.	 ubmaption	 ,ptvtrosvopy.	 flte Insists 41f he weir det,l. %cult a rclutive vrror of :f_10 atilt chrin. )'Iclds of theO O
error in tilt amtly sys are <lu' 1 .	 Tllus, the nittmnl g1%es about elements detd. 41f IN) 7 l ';.	 'logether with	 standards,	 100 ing,
the same piecismM a% colorinu•tric procedures, and It 1, much As 41st 400-4:M1 Mg, Si is irradiated (1.8 X to” neutron,' ctn!-sex.)
molt• prrci ,c than inn„ion yxrtn„ropy.	 I<C\k for S lists.	 After tilt- %epti. of As by aqua re • ria and S1 Ill the furry
5669(by	 Ilie	 imalysis	 of	 sdverlll)
	
oxide.	 hlnc,l,
	 C.	 1'. of Sd,, tilt rt,ldur Is di„olvcd sit 10,Y IICI anal raid. with U.
(Univ.	 Xewcastlu,	 % ."castle,	 Aust•).	 .Intl.	 1 i,r,n.	 :1.'a 'I'll(-)-spectra of Au, Sb, Ga. and Fe iMp,lrturn ill A, and Si arm
1968,	 33( I ),	 45	 107	 1 Flog).	 hr%e	 niethod-	 tot	 the	 anal.	 of it product d.	 Tht	 Irr,uln. coed Lwas for the anal. of TI and I
AgO were cast. e\.ond. and toalilird proceotures atc ptopost,l. are the woo a, gl%v it above.	 Hit- greatest part ( -9o”; ) (if the
The UfTects of vat%Ing tculp , .41111. c^oupu., and filth. of o,Ae TI of	 tilt .
 - I I samph•	 is tic pd. I,y exlo. with 	 II from 3N 1101
were studied for tuethotl% based sin:	 the oxide. of I't:SU, 1st the DIN IICI 1 .:oldt.1 to the all. ,till. and St), G.A. Fe, And 1 I rridues
prest • uce	 of	 I3'111 1 ,	 oI	 aecLur buflcrtd	 tuttlsaI	 tilt	 o\oltl.	 of arc t-at,l.	 I,y	 11.	 After a-b•Id c%apn.	 in It	 unit.	 of 11\03 and
iodide 1011 In silruual ,Jill. ,tun.
	
it Ill acctat(	 buffeted suits.;	 and Ill", the all. lillasar is 'tr„olved 111 list/ Ill" and	 In, Loo, Cu, III
the o\idu. of Ji l l I to yald l) from t.livmlg acid Ault•.	 :Sul refer- Cu arc clutc(I by inva its of (IM 111 ; on a column coutg. Uow • ea I
emer y .	 kC\k amloo t\,liang\ resin	 if;- cyrh•I.I'1'r,	 As, and Sit held on tilt
56697z	 Potentioluetlic titrations with ion-exchsngulg melt- column	 art •	totted	 %%lilt	 17.11	 lit-,	 rotiverted	 to chlorides, all(]
brane	 elettrudes	 Ill	 Experiln inta l 	 results.	 11„cling,	 F. scpd. on a rolunnl cootg. Ito%%. , 	 I nl the Cl	 cycle by means oil
P.;	 Vatl	 I lalen,	 F.	 (Fier	 l nn .,	 AIII,leld..on,	 Nctls. 1.	 Ana/. 11 A' IICI, 11.1 If 11,Cso,, nett o. 2.11 11, C,0 4 	 +- 2 31 N11,NUe f,w
Chair.	 :Isla	 1968,	 Vill1,	 77 ti;	 (I • ng).	 1'ut, • otiunn'tasc	 tltrlts. As, 'le, tad Sts, resp.	 "I'hc	 ,-,prclru of S1., Ga, Ir, Zn, In,
With iun-caclsaul;u0; nlvIl,bl:lllt elretiodcs fur cud point deiectiull Cu, and Co, sip(]. from 1'l, :i , riven.	 I war hydrulyzeel befurt
are described for snnple pptu. and acid-base rPactious.	 When anal., and lilt- residue was drl,il and irta,b,ul-ot.	 A scheme for
only	 inoto\alt• ol	 i „ass late	 I,it,ont,	 tbrt y 	is It	 quill	 ugrectnent the extti. and sepn..•f imt ut o •, into gr•,up, • .uitable fur 1 spec-
betwrcn tilt, Wool. • utvc ,, obtaoll-d and the theorcthally ral(d. trt,lnt(tle deco. 1;	 :%t o.	 11, 1	 0,.11 1I1 111 .bthloroetil 	 cuntg.
curve,.	 kC \k ls. ;Inivl toll-., and 0.1 11 . Iiblltvil lunphosph, ,tit aeld Ill CC% were
56691fa	 Determination of impurities in highly pule substances used for lost	 r\lns.	 .\it, tilt, G.,, Fr, Cu, 'Ie, Co, tit•, In, Sri, Cd,
with the aid of dlantip)un0nictltsne. 	 1.	 Zill%up„ t ,ty , %'. 1'.; Zn, \\',	 kc, Av. Na, :oil	 K , ito he (It ta. in I.	 l lie	 ;Haiti- rilrtll„tl
I'ctn,c, B. I.;	 tiele • neva, Is. A..	 Ssbo)akov. N. F.	 T► . Dann. cull be u,td for tilt • anal. sit Si, till, and (',e. 	 11; rt-teit laces.
Anal.	 Ah,m., Akod.	 ,\,utk	 /n,'. (;n rvurt. .lnu(.	 Khtnr, V"v Sara
1068, Ill, Sil_3 110” 1 .	 Small atilt-.. of tih, It„ Cd, 711,	 and	 til l 56702.	 Effect of ''third” elements dialing the spectrographic(ilopuntit-sl	 eau	 bt•	 e\id.	 %%4th	 the	 tJtir	 tonlptl.	 A)	 111	 CCI, analysis of alloys.	 t,or%athr\,	 Vote /ts.
front	 Cl	 lulu,.	 (oplsimal	 c,,mcn.:.'.5 ,1,\ 	 11 1 ,1 1	and	 Ski,	 III,	 Y. I (.p. .lpeklr„,k	 1967, 114-711	 (kuss).	 From	 Ref. Zh„	 Ahrw.
I', and rate earth 04-im ut ,, front nurute %ohls. 	 optimal run, n. 196R,	 Ab,ti.	 No.	 _'C.25.	 The (fle•ct of \arious eonctis. 41f Z q




	 tilt-	 rleuiviii ,	of	 very	 pure	 sillis, such	 as lint, was stu^hed	 Curves In the cuurdulatrs	 Ii-lug	 c a. were
salts of Al l
	NI, Cr,	 lie,	 Mu, alkali, ;ual alk. (arth, which are „btiuned	 previously	 by	 V.	 K.	 f'rokof'cv	 i 1N47),	 which	 show
not exllactablr nI onl y
 ,Iltihliy extractable.	 Chu' t , t. is rvap,l., that, with Incrra,ing Zia comn., blackrtiow „f Cu line, increase,
fcaused %\ttll 11 tit 1, , sitatd with Zr standard, and t.d, .	 vd.
	
S.un- In in art dlsch;uKr and'tettcases u, a spark discharge, 	 laVrthout
Ili( . , thus pn pal.	 %%rte analvrl • ,I	 slot,trograpbl,ill y 	compurisut IC.urt1119	 to c\l,t.,	 IIIIb pht• lit tilc Ill ,n la ascot d. with	 the	 thatge
lilt,	 Zr	 !"".71
	 1	 \..	 ,lit	 %vldth	 n.,lol	 n1u1.1,	 t_', 1 sni	 ' 1011 ' .	 ale in tt nip. of the '11 "I Ige.	 I in	 tiach equation and a formula.
IIlLUIe %%lilt	 ;l t:(]
	
1 rt,111 , • II	 , 111\ V.	 \	 .	 kulloo "Mills ass.w.	 litiv	 intensity wn1 l i euncn.	 an,l iltgrce ill	 iontLation
5669vb	 Incteaae	 III	 the
	 sen sitivity	 of	 the	 spit , lraml;laphlc „f al.,itis 111 pl.hlll.t, :told ;d,u with	 tel llp. • ,f dhl'11argC, wire t!,rd
detetnanation	 of	 trice inlpuritles in refractory 	hi, v e	 `,lots- to Ctnd value, propolti•mnl to Cu lint hlackrotog. 	 At the sanit
shkm,,	 I	 M.	 FF. Aom..III 	 ./\:stn.,	 Ik„J. ,^r.,,t	 `	 ,P	 Incl. flow,	 it	 a-; a. mot.l	 dial	 n,,	 nr„	 C,,,	 (.'a„	 where• 	n	 t,	 the
Grokhn	 Inn'.	 hhirrn.	 1968,	 Ill	 t:'	 r	 I l(u ,I.	 ' , u1.d 1	 .tt41t,, uIcule'll .•omen,. 111 a tlt,rhaire and C thclr morns, 111 the eltr
Ili	 r	 III	 l' ,) of	 Fe,	 I'l l	Al.	 Si,
	 Cit.	 \I,	 C'••,	 \10.	 11-1	 1.1	 were trade,.	 sin the ba,l, ”(	 :'t . ,l ,.l'rv', cola, It is a„tnutd that at
decd,
	
o il	 1C(1..	 X1.11 ,	 ae't	 1`.0 11 ,.	 ti,Ulljilt,	 r.li.	 I	 my	 o\ul• •,) Zia	 conrll,	 in	 .111	 ;1+l.	 \•	 •,1	 ..,	 I...	 ­!:j,	 isn ' t	 1	 "'; ,	 the	 te•n,p.	 of	 an
well- Ina lu Into dl- k, b y sintenrg colloid all,l,. sit tla 	 ,,1111;,11 • anll .sic	 ,Ir., 11.,;tic	 1, otM p l,	 t•	 oo.	 l;;tou,	 wid	 Gtro0	 ,	 resp.,	 wh11e	 the
vary	 polar Cu	 pmoider
	
(ter :iU	 •111 ,re.	 all a y,rr1;11 rite,	 luttlloov. letup	 all	 .1 tmmdenwil	 • lt;uk	 1. 9AM I , W1111,	 !W1111,	 till(]	 It1,0aMj".
Tht	 al. .ks 	 well-	 thin	 arctil	 ol.e.)	 sin	 ,lipputttd	 ('11	 rlertro,f.. 111	 tr'ult•	 of	 tollipul,tnou.	 ilt	 I' * ­ 1111.1	 I.r,,phicaL y	 •,n	 the
1 rdl:un.	 Sinn	 arc	 clltr'etlt
	
k :m1111	 ;	 volj.o;.	 "n	 1	 ,	 .•\po•.nl, .,loo	 •tale	 with	 I'lotiol IV"	 r\ptl.	 d,lt,t.	 A	 compali,nn	 of




hots	 tit	 I'll-	 I,,,t	 111.0-11.11
	
., 1	 .1 11. and cdcd. ta.q•!l.	 lit„w, t11a1
	
toe culvr< nit• similar f,,r the
the	 olUUsitir,	 .,1	 Ihr	 I,ackgtou11ll
	
neat	 Iltc	 ..4111	 loin	 If	 tilt- n1aP,1ov ul	 holie s	 Mont ill,, tit rom lu,ion was drawn that
, Icrleml	 being	 .L • t,l.	 Itstr	 used	 as	 too•	 it It I I„ll	 1.111 . 1 old .,	 'I Ill. tl,.	 In, ,hull; .tit	 If 1 I ,	 , tl, , I „f :;rd 0, 1 n • nt, is pinnartIv	 lilt inlal.
incteiist• Ill ,cirsili\il l, wa, coniirMed flit Ca, I .I. and .\I o f 162.1.., 111 bkK
a	 %oall • w'il.It	 IIIlpluy rd	 91•I.,ItI\11y	 w':.,	 IIIIIIIII	 In	 tilt-	 tit • ili.	 Iii 56703y	 Scalid phase	 theistical	 minslyala	 in	 ale	 field.	 \os-
1 Ire	 allot	 N1,	 rut	 Iar( b,; 	 and	 u	 %;really	 it 11nt•vtd	 sunsiti , Ity	 \%.I, krr,ru ,k,i, 1'. 1. It11o•k. (:od ".4otatvrd	 In+l. [titIlydrhollikidu.foun ' t	 in tilt dt tir	 of	 I'	 :old	 \1	 4 1t it1.11,c<.	 \\'	 1(osi1o, M­ vow,	 I SSRi.
	
/-,;.	 1'1	 ell.	 l ,hr4,	 laud.,	 (;rrl.	 R-inord
56700v	 Wet-chemical	 determi n ations	 of	 some
	
trunnion 1963, 11(3,1 , 111	 4 iku„1,	 Sobel phew a,lal., hasrvl toil reactions
impurities	 in	 alumina.	 Juhcltt,	 R.	 J.	 (Morg:unl,	 Re , ..	 and between solid suh,tances, la a promuilly nnetho	 rd fo	 rapid unal.




rheas.	 rcartions	 thu1	 u•ually	 ot.•¢pr 111(EiAiiI.	 titandiril	 methods	 for	 tilt-	 colorilut• tll .	d,ln.	 of	 hi, soln„ also occlii n, sob(] u 	 rtanut-I, at	 ,nal	 to ltlp.	 "rite sulldsh	 wn
Fe,	 Si,	 V,	 aiw(	 Na	 111	 high grade	 Al l (). art- suggested.	 Ti	 is plla,t• reactwil , t%vnr math • lu,ih with pure salt and the minelall-
detd. by rttlurinat the Fe” to Ft”, 4 "oll,lcxnlg : \1 w,lll	 \,A I Ac, kcacllon . could he molds ,
 loo uc'cut on ill(	 sulfate 41f sioneral, lit
addsi,g Torun renalcol, adjusliln; lilt pll	 loo 4.8 with SA	 li,.SO4,I.It
rr ^,
,t WM-6	 LIWIletals	 Wllht.ut	 their	 decolllpll.,	 alld	 with
lT I i	 ifORIGT^
Gr
L
PWF ^,lt'AT.tt~
R
